
Briefly Noted Correspondence 

DISTANT NEIGHBORS: 
A PORTRAIT OF THE MEXICANS 
by Alan Riding . 
(Alfred A. Knopf; 385 pp.; SIH.95) 

Mexico is coming npart at the seams. This 
is thc clear rncssiige of this important. in- 
sightful, and unevcn book by a fonncr New 
York 7ime.s corrcspondent in Mcxico. 

After forty years of steady but poorly 
distributed economic growth, tlic h,fexican 
economy has come unstuck. Loci11 industry 
'is highly protectcd, grossly incflicient. and 
incapable of generating new jobs. Much of 
the rural population is trapped in rain-fed 
subsistcncc agriculture on poor soil in a 
land-tenure systcm that provides ncithcr vi- 
able plots nor living farm wages. A massive 
external dcht absorbs much of the oil rcv- 
enuc left ovcr from thc pxdations of a cor- 
rupt state monopoly and equally predatory 
oil workers union. : 

Economic decline and stagniition arc 
calling into qucstion a hierarchical. cen- 
tralized political system of powerful special 
interests and their brokers. The restive ur- 
ban middle classes, shockcd by inflation 
and successive devaluations, an: withdraw- 
ing their loyalty from the political systcm 
and increasingly, in northcm Mexico. vot- 
ing for candidates of the conscrvative op- 
position PAN party. Politicians arc torn be- 
tween opening up the systcrrl to iillow for 
morc democracy iind relying on incrcasctl 
cocrcion to cnsurc control. 

Adding fucl IO the cconomic and political 
tensions is a pcrsistcnt social crisis that dc- 
nics minimally adequate housing. nutrition, 
cducation. and other social services to a 
majority of the population. Government and 
public sector jobs iirc used iis sinccurcs ilt 
;ill lcvcls. ;ind sociid scrviccs arc often ;I 
subsidy of the rich ;it thc cxpensc of the 
poor. Similarly, while Mcxico City suffers 
from man-made cnvirorimcntal disasters. 
the wciilthy try to buy their wily out of the 
smog. traffic jiims, and wilter shortages. 

Riding finds the ruling cliisscs niiitcri- 
alistic. ;irnbivalcnt, mid rudclcrless. Hut he 
finds rcsilicncc in somcthing ciillcd the 
"Xkxiciin soul"-thc liitalism. stoicism, and 
"spiritual iispiriitions" of the pcoplc. lle 
foresees no massive disordcr or violencc 
but ii continuing steady erosion of n&n;il 
conlidcncc, goveniiibility, and popular sup- 
port or acCcptiiIIcC. 

PIPES ON SURVIVAL 
To t!ic Editors: ... Walter C. Clcmens. Jr.'s 
review of, itrrcr olirr, Richiird Pipcs's Sur- 
vival I s  Nor Etroirgli ("Cold Light on Cold 
War," Worldview, hfarch) calls for a w- 
sponsc. 

One may agrcc or disagrcc with Pipes on 
policy questions (I agree most of the time), 
but it would bc'difficult 10 find a morc 
thoughtful treiitmciit of the subject thm Sur- 
v i w l  I s  Nor f k ~ i i ~ h .  Clemens accuses Pipes 
of "pandcring" to "right-wing" stereotypes. 
engaging i n  "cgrcgious distortions." king  
"anti-Russian." possessing "il nearly Nciio- 
derthul mcntality ," and even purvcying "ile- 
zitformotsiia. " 

Fonimtely, the wvicwcr himself pro- 
vides ii rcb'ciiling context for his ZCiilo1lS 
criticism when hc compiircs thc miirkcting 
of the books by Pipes and othcrs to Tiincs 
Squaw pomogriiphy and suggests that pub- 
lishers should block publication of such 
mmuscnpts on the above-citcd grounds. Tlic 
conclusion is inesciipable that a free mar- 
kctplacc of ideas is incompatihlc with thc 
revicwer's valucs. 

Nils H. Wcsscll 
Direcror, Foreign Policj 

Philuc!dphia. P a .  
Resetirch lnstirirre 

Waltcr Clcmcns rcsponds: 
Dr. Wessell docs riot rebut m y  c\duiitioll 
of the scholarship in Professor Pipcs's re- 
cent writing. Inste;id, he questions my es- 
te~111 for the miirkctplacc ol' idciis. The 1;ist 
scntcncc in my rcvicw miikcs clcilr thiit I 
chcrish a free prcss and oppose censorship. 
l'rccdoni, howcvcr. brings on di1cmrn;is and 
responsibilities. We may find putative ex- 
perts putting forward vicws that push public 
policy in certain dircctions. cvcn though the 
fiictiial basis for their accuracy is not well 
established. Recognizing that diere is a wide 
m a  whcre expert disputes cxpcrt, we niust 
dl be concerned about stantliirds of iiCCtI- 

riicy. Exprcssioiis of this conceni miiy be 
found in m y  "lntcllcctual Foundiitions of 
Kc;ignii's Soviet Policics: 'I'hc 'ihrcadbm 
Emperor" iintl in other cssays cditcd by Ber- 
1iiird Rubin, \ V h  1nJ)rtniuioti Coirnrs: 
Griitlinx thc d l d c i  (Lexington Books, 
1985). I tclcphoned a trade house. a uni- 
vcrsity prcss, and ii high school text pub- 
lisher iind was told by ctlitors i n  ciich that 
thcre hiis k e n  B dctcrioriition in tlic schol- 
arly standards of manuscripts rcccivcil- 
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iind that un economic cnincli inhibits them 
from carrying out extensive in-hoiisc checks 
for accuriicy . Perhaps well-heeled coin- 
inercial publislicrs illid sabsidi%ctl uiiivcr- 
sity presses should invest ii few tlious:iiitl 
dollars inore per book to cut tlowii on tlic 
kinds of bloopers noted in my review. 

(TIM' editors rt-grc't rliti grenrlin t h t  cwpt 
itrto Dr. CItvtitw.s'.s onw piecr crntl nrailt~ irs 
wiry into print. The Holy Allian(~t. shortld, 
o/' coursc, 1 x 3  cI(irt~i1jrom 181s.) 

Just Publlshed 
Polirics Amotig N~iriotis: The Slricgglt! fi)r 
Power irrrd Pecicr is thc cliissic statcnieiit 

died in 1980. It hiis recently appeared in ii 
sixth edition over the niiiiic of Profcssor 
hlorgent1i;iu and of his student Kcnncth W. 
Thompson, director of the Miller Cciiter of 
Public Affiiifi iit the University of Virginiii. 
Dr. Thompson has ~pdi i t~ t l  the hook using. 
where possible, fragments of Morgentliau's 
own writing to mnkc slibstiintiiil revisions 
in thc trctitmcnt of SOCII iIWilS ils liilllliln 

rights, dftcnre. iind the nuclciir pn)blciil. 
(Alfred A. Knopf; xiv i- 688 pp.; 526.95) 

of the thought of Hillis J. hlorgcnthii\I, wlio 


